
Selected Poetry'.
THE PARTING POINT,

Thus far, then, side by sde,
The self-saws pathwe'ive pled--Our hope, our prospect and htorizon one--Now this new path I choose;
Yet blame not nor accuse,

3ut, parting, bid tao, in God's name, go
on,

Vor still by day or night,
Through travail and delight,

With men, or talking with tlo earth and
sea,

I fluid no written rule,
Nor form of creed or school,

But something that beats here Is more to
Ine.

'Tis better thus to part;
lut falsehood to the heart

Shoots. bitterer arrows barbed with self-
disdain;

The beaten ways are sweet,
Worn with i thousand feet-

Not with old foot-prints must my path be
plain.

Think not (he eternal Cool.
Is measured with mau's rood,

His thoughts scizanneod, as the stars are, one
by one1,

No prophef, saint or sage
Shall stun up truth, or giauagoGott's purpose ripening as tho ages run,
In crocus ana. iI rose,
Aiouigh (40 sailo suisline glowe,Ono flower waves oriisfn anl one trembles
gol-

Dost thou alone 'claim sight, ?
Is love less froo than light,Love's rays In hiunan heart, lest manifold I

Nay, yet., thro' scorn and hate,Wei hail but one thing groaf,Ono power the universal heart approves,With lovo's free sandals shod),Man's feet may find out Gori,Far from the world's groat ways and echo-
ing groves.

The llow Raconstruotion Act,
Tio following is the text of tho bil

as it passed both Houses.
Bo it enwactl by the ,Scnato and Tloe5

of Represrstdi.s of thei United Sltt ,
America in Cnnrcss, assemnled, lat ii
is hereby declared to have been tho ,ru
itont, and meiliatug of the Act of 2t
March, 1867, entitled, "An Act
provide for tho more elicient, governhwaenof the robol States," andi of the Aet supplemuentary thereto, iMS.-Ad onl tho -2:3
of Afarch, 18G7, that tih goverlmc-nt,then existinglin the reuel Staten o
North Caroltn, South Carolina, Gnor
gia, Mississippi, fLoniasiana, Flcrida, TFox
as and Arkruisas, were not legal Statt
governimenti, and that thereafter the
taid gavernmnentlA, if countinned, wert
coitiiuted subject ill all re spect. to th<
iilitary conmanderi of tho respectiv<districts, and to the paraiount anthorit)of Congress.

S1:0. 2- That the commander- of an
district named inl said Act shall hav<
power, subject totho disapproval of tll
General of tho army of the United States
to havo ell'ect unit disapproved; when
ever, im tho opinion of such conl)anlllderthe proper administration of said Acshall require it, to suspend or remnovfrqm ofico or from the performance cofficial duties and the exereaso of o01icia.
powers, any officor or person hohlirqg o
exorcising, or preISilig to hold or ex
orcise, any civil or iaiiry ollice or dutjim such district, nindor 1tv power 0Clectiol), a)pointment, or au'tihrity, derived from or granted by or claiied uIder any so Called State, or th0 governmont. thereof, or any municipal or othedivision thereof; naid upon suspl)cnsiol 0
romaval by such commader, subjet tthe disapproval of the- General of thArmy, as aforesaid, shall have thme power to provide fromi time to timao for th
porformanco of the said duties of snelotlicer or person sao stapponded or reamovod by the detail of somie comtent~at otli
cor or soldier of the army, or by the no
}pointmnent of somes other person to performa the satte, and to 1111 yaeac:uiieoccasioned by death, resignation o0otherwise.,

St:o, 3i. That the General of the Ar
nty of the United States shalI bo invest
eri wvith all thte powvor of suaspensionremoval appoinltmnent and deitail grante(mn the precedinlg section to district comn
ma ndora.

Sf-. 4. And be 4 ftheric cenactedTlhaat the acts of theo officers of thte armualready done, int remloving-itn said dis-tricts persons exercising the functiotns 01
civil omeie, and appointing other in thirstead, are hereby confirmed: Provided,Tlhant any per-~son haotooforo or hereafterI
'appointed by any district comantder toexersise the functions of any civil omeec,
may be removed either by to militaryomcerms in commfland of thme district, or
by the General of the Army -

rand it
reoofo oico safraialper.

Sol9 woao islyalto hoGovern-
ment of the UntdStates, or wousetheir omeiial mnthtonco ini any manner t~obinder,,delay, prevent or obstrutt the~due anad proper admiinistrationi of thisAct, anid 11ho Acts to which this is sup.plomoentary.
.S'uo. 5. TItat the boards of registra.tion provided for in the Act sulpplemneti-tary to an Act to parovido for the moreeffcient governmnent- of thte rebel States,passdMac-h 23, 1907, shall have

power, and it shall be their duty, not toallow the registrationt of any person ; to
ascertai uponi such facts or informiationaas they can obtain, whethoer such person
is entitled to bo regiatoredl unider saidAct ; arnd -the oath, required by said Actshall niot be donclusive on such question,and~no l)lrson shall b)e registered unlesssuch bIard shial. dec-ido that lie is entitledthoreto.. And asuch. board shall also-have power to examino unider oath, tobe admnimisterodo by anyv nietnber ofsucha b9eard, anly one touldgteqlifatm9n 01 any person c-laiming rogistrawtin, uit im every chuse of a reifhsal bythe board to register anl applicant, and~in every oneo of striking Is nat10o fromtheo list, 48s. lgreinaftor -provided,; thuboard shall make a no t, or mnoranottmuwhich, shall be returned with theo regis-trati'on lathla heWy~di eneralofthe daetie,6ta'trhcA rudof such Yefhal ore10etrkn" iliest: rovofAcg ThEt~ ilml i-onaalq~nified sa aimemberof any boardf

or regiotratloni by. reasot 'of rao or
color.
Sm. 6. That tho truo intent and

mea.ning of tho oath prescribed in said
supplemontary Act i,1m1og 'other
thing.', that no person who has boon a
member of the Legislatnro of any l3tato,
or who has held any executive or judi-
cial oflico in any State, or whethor he
hm taken an oath to snipport tho Con.
stitution of the United States or not,
aiid vhether he was held in such cflico
at the coamiencememnt of tho rebelhmon,
or had held it before, and who was after-
wards ongaged in insurrection or rebel-
lion againat. the United States, or giving
aid and comfort to tho eiemiies thereof,
is entitled to ho registered or to vote,
and the words, "xectlive or judicial
oflliec itn anly State," inl said oath men.
tioned, shall bo construed to includo all'
civil ollices created by law for admini.-
tration of any general law of a State,
or for tho administration of justice.

Si:;. '. That tho timo for comploting
the originlmd r(gistration provided for inl
said Act may, in the discretion of' the
commander of any district, bo etended
to the 1st day of octobr, 1807, and the
board- of registration shall havo power,
anid it, shall be tleii duty, commitelncing

'fourteen daya prior to aly electioii unl-
dier said Act, 111 uponi reasonamble public
notuco ot' timthneime and plico tiereof, to
roviso, for a period of live daye, the reg-
iwtration lists atid upon beitig eatisfied
that Ally per;onm )lot entitled thereto has
been reistered, to strike the naine of
such person from the lisit; and such
board shall also, duriting thu .aio period,
add to Stich regi.try the names of 1!ll
plo301si wlo, at that time, posess the
<uialifientins required by said Act, who
Iavo not already been registered ; tnd
lit penrsoIn shall t any imobuh eiuti-
tled1 to bo regidetored, or to vote, byreIasoni of anly Extutive p'rdon or am-

Iesty for any act, or thing which, with-
oit , tichOitparion firone.sty, would
diy1ialify him fromt register'ing or
vut ing.

i:.:S. Ithat ection 4 of faid last
niamtied Act !41m.1l be couttr:truicd to an-
thorize the I.'naing meeral na-
tnbt ,thecio, whene ver h hall decem
it uee.l11, to remorov mym1'tueumber Or
a hoardi of registation and to appoitit
apnuther itn hii stead, anid to fill any
vacaney it such board.

::'. 9. 'That all meminbers of said
board of' registration, and all peonmshereafter elec ted or11appointed to office
in said military district.', under anyso-called 'tate or miticipal authority
or by detail or lpponllitmient of the
district coinmanders shall be required
to take and subscribe the oath of
ofiico prehribed by law fur officers of

8-m.. 10. Th1at n district comman-
'der or memiber or the board of regis.tratio,or any of the ollwers o) r. ap-pointeei ntlg uinder them1, ishall be
hounid in I notion by *alny opiniiontof any civil olicer of tho United
States.

i-:c(. 11. That the) provision, of this
.Act alnd the: Akets to wiich this is Sup-
plementary, sh11l be conitstrued lite-
rally, to tho end that ill the intents
thereof 1my be fully and perfectlycarriedl out.-A billa1s1 passed the ifouse appro-
priating ;1,(75,)000 for reconstruc-
tion. Ui1-ng the discussion, El-
dridgn spoke about the extravaginceof district commndrs-alluding to
Sickles as a groater hiarleunitn than
the commutander at Now OJrleu. ; and

-hand read by th (ilork neOwslipper ar'-3 ticeIles speaking of t he disllay made bySSiekles, riding ar'outnd Chuzrleston int
';a coach and fourii. .11 tnghin repi ed

- that, it was fitt in~g a ttan who had lost
a log in defence of' hmi Govermtnent
shonuld ridel ini a coachm and I'onr.

Nothintg itmp~ortat in the S'enato,rexcept the passage of the recontsruo-
tion Act, which goesi to the P'eidenmt.

In the .1 fouse, to day, thio petition
of th '. Legislatui'r) of Argkansas for an
anppropriation to impr'ove the Missis-

stypleaswas r'eceived, by a vote
of lil'ty-six to for'ty-thr'ee, and referred
,t the (otmtmittoo oti Appr'opr'iationus,(Itho roeptoitn was opposed, on the
gr'oimd t hit Arxkansax was no State
and tho Legislatsu'o could not peti-tion.

.A ExiN' 1' 'rutn BInnEs.--Sometine ago there was at datncing party
given upj .N orthi ; most of the. ladies
prosenit had little babies, whoso noisyporvorsity i equlired1 too mnuch attent.ionto permit the mothers ton enjoy thedanco. A tnumber' of gallant youngmuon volunteeted to watch the young
ones whilo the parents indulg'ed in a'break down.." No nooner adthwomen left the babi~es ini charge of theomnischieons scamps, thtan they str'ipp.edl tho infants, changed their clothmes,aivmg the aipparol of one to another.('ho dance was over', it was timo to gohiomo and the mothers hurriedly tookcachi a baby ins the dross of lher own,
and atarted,some11 to thecir homes ton
or fifteen midles off, and woro far ontheir way before daylight. But theday following thoro' ivas a tremnondous
row in the settlomnit ; mnothiers dis-cover'ed t hat a single night had chiang..ed the sex of thi barbios-obser'a..tioni disclosed the physical phonome-
nia, anid theni commtiencedl somem of the-
ba llest podestr'inism ; livinig miles
apart, it required two days to uunm'ixthm babies, and as miany anonthms torr..store thme wotmn to'theehr naturalIswdotdispositions. To0 this8 (IAy it is unsa~tfofor' the baby mixors to yonture intothe territory.

Theo Inmimrg Prhc4 sAys thatcontporfeit 0110 thaler pieces, made ofglass heavhy silverod h)avo: appeared.'Thboy aroea miarve'l of -perfection, andwdil staind any test okcept that of aheavy blow.

*A story is (olkf of'Ryoung man who
a gomng wqs;tose tip jowoh'y attro.When asked what capittal 1h0 hhd, ha~repl)iod,-'4v oosvbfP(i '.

. OtX100,
AliDIT161iAL PARTIOULAltS O THIE NURDSIL

oW MAXtMILIAN-nis1 LAST WooD8--"RooR
VABLOTrA."
Offlolil information of tlhe muidor of

Maximiilian, irakmoi and blejia, has been
received at New Orleans.' blaxiiilian, ashias already been announced, was shot faced
to the front.- Ills last-words were : "Poor
Uarlotta." ifiramon and Melia were re.
Juccd from their ranks and shot In the
back. There was groat rejoicing over the
event amongst the Mexicans.
The following. is the telegran of Escobo-

do to thu Alinister of War, auoucing the
unurder of 'Maxlmnilian:

BS Luis Po1o1r, June 19, 1807.
Cizt.n Mtinidser of WYar :

Onl the [-Itit instant, at 11 o'clock at
night, thme Council of War condetnned Maxi.
miliant of llapsbtrg, Mliguel blimamimon and
Tomas Mejii to suler tho extremo penalty
of the law. The sentu'ice having bueti covi-
firtued at ihese headqluarters it. wast ordur-
ed to he Carsied Into ofect on tihe 10th
Tihe execution was oumpended by order of
the Suproto Goverment until to.day. It Is
now 7 o'clock in the mnorning at, which time
Miximilian has just been shot.
. Please comlmiunmicalto to the clizln PMsl-
dent of the Itepuiblio. Est.OltEDO.

Tito Baron Magnats, Prutssian M1ini:ter,
arrived at Qmcretaro tie day beforiu thu ex-
ecution, aid inmnmedimctdly traisnittet ,bytelogra'ph time following protest to Juaror.
To [is Thxcellency Stwr SA&stian Lzrdo do

Tairula :

319,ving arrivel at Quereht ro, I be.
como atwaro that lihe priso.mer condeuanel
on th 14th initant morally died on Sun.
dany last. It is tihlis that all the world will
consider it ; for all thuir prepirations to the
having 1een liade on that day, they waited
to be tamken to the place wheineo they were to
receive thvir deat.h bot'ore the order sua-
pelding the execution of the sentence was
comzuunicateld to theni by means of the telO-
graph. Tito iuniano custoins of our ago
will not peruit them, after having sulffred
this horrible agony, to be but to deati a
second timo to-morrow. In the name of
lumuAnity and honor I oonjure you to order
that tleir lives be not taken, ntid [ agaimn re-
pcatt Ilat I .Ilu certain that may 'overeign,
lisA Mije-toy the King of Prusia, ant all the
crowntd ieads of Europe, united by ties of
blood and kindred to tho Princo prisoner-
his brother, the mperor of Austriat.; his
cousin, the Queen of the British domninions;
hi!s brother-in-l, the King of the Del-
gilas, and also hi cotsinl.9, tihe Queou of
Spain and the Kin:;s of Italy an' sweeden
-will readily agree to give his ExCelenlloy,
Senor Don lienito Jumv-el, all neourity tiat
none of time priauners shall agaii tread on
Mexican soil. A. V. MAGNAS.'
No anthitic nmews has yet arrived as to

tho dispositionm of time body of Maximlliin.
A VoWS3 F110. T FnnNoIL SENATEA

At a receLt sithing cf time FVmo0l Senato,
Baron Dupin asked to be allowerl again to
expretss his concurrence !u time eloquent
hinurgo which tle illustrions President of
the Senato had giriven utterance to, in tihe
preceeding t.'ttlag, timnd by which he so well
oxpreased the sontiments of the Senate aid
Franco oi time occasion of hlie danger to
which two Entplrors liad beei exposed, one
being the Emror ot the French. But Ito
dsired that, to time exp essionm of theso sonm-
t-imnots, Should be unitet tie sympathies of
France for a third Fmnperor, who also knows
how to fico death with intripility, and
whose life is at tiis momment threatened byarmeod bands. It is a great hionor, cont inu.
el tie honorable Sieonator, for our soldier.i
who went to Moxic to havo carried with
themi only heroisa, clelmoney after victory,ant every geherous and civilizing idea. But
it. would seen that in returinmg to theirna-
livu oomtury they lhavo brougit away every
virtue, and that. after thieni remains nothing
to mar'k it commtary ot' oivilizt ion. It is of
importance that from our iigier chmpmber a
word should go forth expressing a wish
imuat i great crinmo should not ho perpetra-ted, which would be aim indelible stigma on
hlie harbarians who imight coinmit. it. Hopommust be entertained that time voioo of lu.
mimnity wilf be powerful to provent. it. Lot
us mtumt. that tIe Ulited Statos will stii've
to the last to prevent a nisfonrtune like this;lbecauste it is tupon timmtt G3overnncmt above
all, thmat time resmpontsibility of it wvomind rest;
suchi are time senmtiments wihichm I desire to
expess in thme &'enatt. Thmey aro thtose of
iFrmanto, mand~i'il, mommst certaintly, fmind a pow-
erfult echo witiin thmese walls, whmere so
Imnamny generals whmo have not acquired more
lustre by t heir valor in battle t hman by their
sent imments of' himutity aP or vIctory.-[(lenerail marks of alpproval.]Thme P'residentt--Thme Senmtto cannot bit
.ioin inm the noble wmords *immt pronounced byharuon IDupimm. 'Nut only does time Chmamnber
share hmis emmotionm, bumt all Framnco feels as
lin does."' Time whole worbim knows sufli-cienmtly the senttinuents of humnanity and~
gottorosity of otur dounstry3, to prevent anydoubt mmn time sumbjeet, being entertained.
(Itenmowed ampprtobat ion.]

IHoNon 'ro wIZoMr Hoxon is Imu.-.
VTo lRichmonmd lIV/dy, in 'an editorial,
notes time tlvaionm of Dr. E. S. Gad
lard to thme chauir of General Pathology
and Pathbological Anate og in time Medi
cal College of Virginia. The I/q
adds thatDr. Gaillaird is a nativo of
South Carolina, and belongs to a familytimat has~proituced, several gentlm'emen
emtinetin;it ho proftision of meiie.
After practising some timo in Florida hercmoved to New York, and' was resid-
mng dliro on [ho othtreak of- hostiliti.,Cominu Sotuth, hto at onco tendered huis'
sorv ices to thme Confederato authorities
anmd received -an appoimmtmnt int tho
mohcal department of the army. Iliszeali cost him an arm at Seven Pines,
and his ahdlities~and attaiments secutredfor him promotion to almost the highest
rank im his brmucih (of service. As editor
of Liho Virginia .Aklical Journal, and as
a general contr'ibuttor: cto iemi -litera-turc and sidee, hin- has tagecn high rank
asmong time most learmned ol his prdfession,aml bia name is, perhaips, as wvidelvkmnownt as tat of aliiy intlyant of ismago tin tho Sonth,

Sisuf.~rAn RbaAitog EflOUTdA-inotai:ox --VThd following paragraph UIm.dor thoet tile of "'A Riovolution," .appena
n tho Union B~retonne:

Now that the' Czar hmat certainly ta-'
kon his depaitro, we Mnay mention a
oironmtaance a? yet utnknown anddvhcihoItho Eg~poror Napojuon, froma motivos ofliey, weas anixiotns to keen secremt..-.Dne-of the projptcties of ho ' istol fired

inl thii~oys'de Uoh. "'no strue time Jfl.

11eror 'of'~hbo 'etfdi, bmu i'-plaao of
penetrating, thm Iea1 only eff'eoted a re-

vere contumion in the 'vicinity of -the

'oart,~hhle mafjety Tottd not 'alIlw
ahat~~~ ato tie iu

tad .mao directly A~n.aoed' alnother>renet. Tihat ISIibbi fo'et uon the
rOesf reserVe.wIhloh was faith Illy at.endel tog but; 'wthich 'at 'pe~nt, u *

Leoheval Meohalique,
f4oltloig\sorptot of.a new inven-.on;'AIaoioakexhi n a the great "fow"r P664, 1 'tilven na private lettqr :

"I was forittuate enough to be pr6soutesterday evoning at a pri ats vlow of this
ondf inventie.ns --The. throng at theApositin is, so deeo In4heodaytine that
ny attempt to work It during the exhibition
ours was limpossible. Through the kind.,.
ess of M. do M., whose acquaintanco I
inde in 1858, when he was attache at Wash.
,.ton, I lormu-i ouv of tity persons provi-ed with speolal permits. On entering,roups of tho' Cent Gale. sddo Me think the
om perot was presenit, but I did not soo him
atti tho middle of the exhibition. I -saw,
imong the curioues Naysmith, of hammnoelebrily, and Whitworti, arm in arm withlowe of sewing machino notoriety."The Iron horse bears I o resambluoco to
Is equino namesake. Inagine a trunk
bapoe box about seven foot long, and -Aide
tiough for a mai to straddle, and about
vo feot high, the wh,1o concern mounted
n ive wheels, the whcels conoeadsel, how-
ver, under the machinto. It is covorod
ith leather, and has a saddle, only the
addlo is very high in front and back, sotint thero is no chance of being un orsed.
n front is a steering apparatus of the sin-
lest kind-two silk cords-and just before
he saddle a stcel bar, which regulatc.s the
peed. If you pull !t up you start the
nachino, pull it higher up you increase the
p+ed; i yotldepros it., you slow it until a
>oint is reached, when the apparatus stops.
"The inventor, quito a young mnan, com-11

aenoed winding up the machine with what
ceined to mo to be a crank motion, and as IHatinotlyhardtho click of the raot, I
heroforo supposed it was worked by a
oiled spring; but I havo reasons since to
hiunk that I was mistaken. I supporo it
ook two minutes to wind it, when ho
nounted it and started It by pulling up the
toel bar. It. moved gradually ofl, so that
or the first minte I could walk alongsidef it, but ruddenly it started at the
poed of a fast horse, atidt in a moment, more
vas lost, going round the curve of the' oir-
11. I iupposo you know the Grand Expo.ition is composed of a sorids 'of conc6ntrio
ings, each one devoted- to a pocuUar branchf Iu'lustry. The one the maclino was run-
ling on was the Numero Quetre del Mecani-
rues, and is among the largest, moasuring
omo yards moro thian an English milo. "It
Pomed to neo to be ineic(lible that ho should
wave performed the circuit in two minutes
welye seconds. A hearty- clapping of
iands greeted thie achin as it caine ca.
cering on, and gradually stopping without
my npparent trouble,
"I noticed the Eamperoi', veneral taciturn,'ud in his applause, olapping his hands, as

ustily as I did, and I was assured by M. do
U. that l1o had never seen his Majesty on
mny occasion before show the least sign of
ommendat ion. Tho inventer then said that
to would put it up to its speed, but to do
his ho must give the machine a start. He
lieu wheeled round, and just like a jockeytarting a horse, got it, up to a maximun ;
ts ho'passed us he seemed to be flying, The
ircuit was mado in fiftly eight secOUds. Aiew salvo of applauso act him as hlearought the machine totowhere the Foiperor
vas standing, and I must say I feil some
ust emotion when the Emperor took the
Aegion of Honor from his button hole and
placud it on the young invertor's breast.
'M. told me that its eniluraned, it I mayiso the term, was extraordinary; that at its

ighest, speed it would keep on going far
iours. I was lead to believe 1bat the IC-
hanical power was secondary in it, and
hat a galvanie battery was the real motive
ower. It is- runoreu that a battery ofionstantly increasing elements sustains tihe
notion, Anyhov 1ho aecret is well hopt,h0 Bimporor having, withi tle inventor, the
mly knowledge of it. M. also told ine that
n Vincennes a battery of artillery was to
Jo moved with it, instead of horses.
"I may add that I saw four persons mount

-., and it. moved much moro rapidly than'oulda carriage, An intereating experi-
nent was 'made as to its capabilities of
(oing over rough country. Several load1s of
lirt were shot. oi the floor, and it pasIed>ver it, with rpparent ease. One thing I
oinarked was tfiat there was a perpendieu.
ar' play in the wheels, and that as a dull.-
mitly was surmounted, one wheel would be

igher thman the other, whilst the body was
am the samo plane.-
"I thmink thtat it has been placed purposely

n a retired part of the Exposition before this
rxlhiiion, so as not. to attract too much
1,ttontion, and I learn this morning that the
secretary of War has had it removed from
he ExhibItion.
"Thme inventor's unme itt Victor 1o Nar-

lon."

OFICEi~ss TO nE OUsTED.-Mr. Ashley, of
)hio, proposes the following amuendmiet tolie nowv reconstruction bill:
Suo, 0.' A nd be it furthcr enacicd, That

he Commandinig General of each distridtihall cause all persons now disiharging the
uties of any office updor tho- temporary>rovisionial State govrments in tho -oe-~al.distriots named in thme Acts to which
hit is an amendment to take and subsoibo
ho oath preoribod by thme A4t of July 2,
1862, entitled "An Act to proscribe an oath
>f oficeo," whioh oath, when stubsoribed,
ihall be filed in lthe office of t-he GeneralD.ommandinmg; and if any person disobmarg-
ng the duties of any ofile auder any of daid3rovisional iFtato governments, ei~her by

rirtuo of an election or apploir,t meat., shall
teglect or rcfuse to take and subscribe saidaith .within fifteemr days after being notified
y n'puiblished order of thme Glencral Coin-anandhug iI. shal-be the duty of saId Comt-nandinig' General to declarb emuch oflientdbant, and fill thme same by the appoint,nOnt of a loyal citizen, who shall .first take
nd subscribe sahl onath. . .

-PariusOwA* AL'rxA~Ancr or 'rifms Por's....Aorrespondenit at hlome describes the peronal appearance of the Pope :
"I met him- the other . day, on the ViaLngelina, a pleasant shady street- that. eqasmrt North uder the walls of theVainrhere lbe had gonoe, as ighis wont,'t ku-evening drivo, 96 genorilly drives eontetween 5-ahmd G. 'eleek,. goes out a. fowundred rods, and then dismounts and

ralks, I saw him wnhlk eoer i mile, and
lnhedspordfrom'i,sight, .still walk.ig,.whls'this-caringe'ollowed -elowly onehtind lie wallks with tho tottet peculiars old agoe pd yet with tic a littloerapiditynil ett.3,I ath bpund to say Pus IXas~Tho omaankst faeao I ha~ve soon i g90 ; )ubgqdriatnrut'apmnts alos

-iakness, adhishlltion is said to giVe

iscomanillors indoh troubtei"
Tuiu.oMMINE: oWrTrt 'Ass e ff~ozq-)hxon ' the Wqsbington- correpondeat

IqtaJ3n!a ..jp'Jer, .writes , o aG;p

Olaiilusallaoit~ to it ot6 eltado '6esfih

seoluttions ar9,Iffere'es., Davis adsdali 1'
enjamninmand Jeogiho pueoia. 'f Gov~.

so ik s t'astif tbu i sy~ulajt..to th k~ian asli~ 8

~v~r1-$~i 9 00co e .4gains bypand

do ringyord ,n ai
S090pipe, b7 Oiar'

Agricultural.
Agrlottral in Eg, pt.

THE YIELD OF CoTTON.
The British 0onsul at Alexandria has

nado an oflicial report on the present
6ndition of Egyptian 6griculture. H
ays the ngricumtural industry of the
-ountryv be oetieydvre
rom tie rotation of crops in its normal
itato that any person now going through
Io country to take a view of the pro-
ico of the soil woul-l be altogether
isled. The, oiormoia profits which
bvoro realized during the American war
Uave caused this. When the cottonSupply Association suet out their see.
rcttry, Dr. Forbes, to India, those gen-dmen were bearers of a memorial to

ite late viceroy, Said Pacha, prayinghis highness to use overy possible ellert
to oncourage tho outtivatioln of cotton.
The reply was characteristic, and evinc-eda correct inpression and almost a

propheticdread of the revolution that
would bo produced by an imunioderately
enhanced price for cotton. 1lo said
'Piices alono will prove a sufficient stinm
utis withbut any effort on my prt ; but
God forbid that I should ever see theabandonniont of the ordinary succession
ofcrops for tle production of cotton, to
the exchion of those products ol which
we subsist."
Within a sliort pei-iod from that tine

Elgypt, which had over been a larg<
oxporter of grain, of beans, &c., had t.
seek food from other countries, and be.
came an extensive impor.ter. (raii:
was considerably dearer in the intoriui
tinhi at Alexandria. In some placeabsolite fatinino dinsued. An undesira,
blo ciango was wrought, the recovery
from which will be as slow as its acconi
plishment, was rapid. The value of lani
ws quadrupled; wages rose in 'an equaratio; laborers earned o easily sufficien
for their wants'thait they became indo.
lent; an excessive lixury sprung up,and that not of a nature to benefit th<
commercial vorld, being displayed in n
domand for white slave-girls, costly
pipes, and such other appliances, which
(ie consul remarks) do not much benefit
the industrious world without."'Meanwhile the land, from the con
stant crops of cotton in succession, han
becomo impoverished. Cotton, how
ever has long ben, and must continue
to be, the most important production o
Egypt. It is sown in March or ApriaInd arrives at naturity in August 01
September. An average yiel, in goCo
sunmmers, is three hundred poids to
tho acre; the New Orleans varietv ha.
been found to yield eight hundred plout
to the acre-; but it. is found unmarketa
le, and is, therofore, littlo cultivated

Cotton seed has become an important
sourco of profit. In 1858 the ardob o
two hundred and seventy poinds sob
for twenty-five tariff piastres; now it
sells fron sixty to seventy-five pias res
Formerly it was inot of suflicient valu
,o justify its beinqg sent to Alexandria,
and it, was used as fiul ; now it. is all
shipped to E'uropue, and froi it is press,
an excellent oil, and fromt the rofuse a
cako is made, which is said to be. more
nutritious than linseed cako. The cattk
murrain, Which coimenced in Egypt be.
fore it proved so severo a scourgeo ill
England, destroyed, the first year, Ligithousaniid head of horned rattle. It
Lower .Egypt almost every animal wa.
destroyed, and it will tako years to re'
store tihe number of animials.

Theory of Color int Leavos,
The various amnd gorgeous tints which

leaves assume on the approach of au.
tum~n are due to the absot'ptioni of oxy.
geni gas; those lea ves which remain
longest greon absorbing least oxygen,
Some species of tho. maple, the poplaiand-the beach are renmarkable for th<
rapidlity with which their leaves changecolor ; these, it has heon demonstrated
will absorb) eight or nine times thoiu
bulk of oxygen in the same time thai
the Portuigal laurel or the com~mon hollyabsorb the emallest fractional amount.-
If several green leaves of the poplar, tht
beach, the holly, .and the Portugal lau
rel are placed under the receiver of atair puminp and dried thioroughly, keeping~them from the action of the light, -ani
when dried they be taken out and moms.
tened with' water, and immediately plae.ed under a glass globe filled with oxygengas-it will be found that the several
leaves change color in oxuiet proportionlo their poQwers of absorbing oxygen, the
best absorbere changing coldr piostrapidly., The result of this absorption
is the formation of ani acidl, and this acid
chanmges the chlorophyllite, or' greenpricile, from yellow'to a rod'dish liue.A. Rmilar change is effeicted in the colorof the leaves of planlts by merely treat.
lug ;hemn with an acid; and if a rod leaf

is macerated-in aln alkali, .potash for ex.rimple,.it becomes green.. We thus

have another- proof that chlorophyllitoawves itsI formation to the absorpt:on

md dlecomnposition of carbonic acid byho plaint under the inlfluence of light-~or,- if this agent be withdrawn, no sb-iorption takes place-; on the dontrary, a~ontmual disengagomoent of' cmtbonictqid gas. froin the tusauo of the 'piln is
herotd--4ndon flo1uage Gdda~&,er

r.-he Rfaedh, benieior hasvana,-basan board ab~out ten AigtaiiPtf
whmo arrived ft'oir Veratt Wu;vi. vo.hl-nind now go to Rt~tifIsh*il' the

ntattiot of remaining thero until.theyiaV9ni oppostuilLd to join some laox.
iong thein nro -Major Hiorron and

)arninogs Burau, I~tle 'latter was milia-

ary comm1asary 9b Vera Orum -.heyldolareithatr they will rnmlmigm :-'i4ge~
iid avenge Mnotimilian's. (leath -Itat

ow -days wlli -ieb po~orful 'eitieffam-

t tho head- of'a ' powerfuil anti'Juayejeafiy, and 4he remilant ;of the A irkawilrioedeaous at lHavdnarfr6t1'Mfldj
oint they will re,,..u toMxm

h Mrloofaarf to6kige,
Te lowing letter was. Iwrittn

yd shed literary lady, to alri4, eonthe eve .of his mar.

riA 'busm: IMorowith youX.i1receive a present of a pair , of woollen
stockigs knit by nlyow 1 haunds, and be a

assired, dear coz, that my friendshipfor you e warm as the material, active
as th ,ger-work, and generous as the I
donation. But 1 consider the prosot d
asl pecaliqrly appropriate ot the ocea-
sion ofyour marrasge. You will remark, uin the Grdt place, tiat they are two In-
dividuals united in one pair, who are to'
walc side by side, guarding against cold I
ness4, and giving confort as long as theylast. The thread of- their texture " is
inixed ; and so, ias, is the thread of life.
In tiese, however, the whiteis made to
ptcdomiliate, expressing my desire and
confidence that thus it will be with tlec
color of your e:istence. No black is
used, -forT bIelievo you will be wholly
free fron the biack papoious of wrath
and jealonsy. The darkest color is blue,which is excellent who we do not ulko
it too blue.

Other appropriite thoughts riso in
my mind regarding those stockings.-Tlho most Idifferent subjects, when
viewed by the mind in a suitable frame,
may furnish Instructive infrences, as
saith the po')t:
"The iron dogm, tho fuel and tongo,Tho bollows that havo feathorn lungs ;.
The firewood, ashes~and stuoke,
Do all to righteousness provoke."'
But to the subject. You will per-

ceive that the lops of those stockings(by which suppose courtship to be rep-resented) are seamed, and by mieaus of
soaming are drawin into a snarl, bit af.
terwards comes a time when- the wholo.
is made plain, and continues so to tho
end and final -towing off. By this I
wish to congratulate you that you ire
nwxv through with reenmtag, and have
como to plain reality. Again, as the
whole of-thes comely stockings were
not made at once, but by the addition
-of on'o stitch after another, put in
with skill and discretion, until the wholo
presents the fair and equal pieco of work
which you see, so like does not consist
of one great action, but millionw of 1ttle
ones combined; and so may it be with.
your lives-no stich dropped when du.
ties are to be performed, no wideningmade whe bad principles are to be ro.
proved, or economy io to be preserved-
,neither scaniing- nor narrowing where
truth and generosity are in question.Thus every stitch of life made right,and set in the right place, none either
too large or too small, too tight or too
loose, may you keep on your smooth
and, ever* coturse, Mfiaking existence one
fair and and consistent piece, until to-
gether, having passed the heel, you
come to the very too of lire ; and hero
In the filial narrowing off and droppingof the coil of this emblomatic pair of
companions and comforting associates,
nothing appears but white, the token of
iinoceuco and. peace, owpirity and light.
May you, like these stockings. the final
stitch being dropped, and the work com-
pleted, go together from the placewhere you wero formed, to a hi ppier
state of existence, a present from earth
to [-eaven.
Hoping that these stockings and ad.

monitions may meet a civil reception, I
renim, in the true blue friendship, seem-
ingly, without seeining, yours from top
to toe.

Terrible Tragedy.
The Hlanburg News relates a terri-

ble ti'agedy, but which is scarcely to
be credited from its atrocity. In the
course of last sum mar a whole family
named IL'himm-Thode, residing in the
neighborhood of that city, was murdered
and thQ only member who survived, one
of the sons, was arrosted on suspicion.
No conclusive evidenee was fonnd
against him, but he was kept in confine.
mont, and has at last confessed, lie
states that ho planned the whole affaiir
solely to- become heir to the whole prop.
erty,. and describes his proceedingst.hms :
On the doy he had fixed upon, all the

family butt the servant were out, but
towards evening one of his brothers re.
turned fatigued wvith his day's ivork, and
lying down in the stable, went to sleep.Trho asenilaint killed lhim wvth the blow
of an axe, and ccilod huia body nder
some straw. Siiortly after, all the fam-
ily xieturned horno and went to bed.-
Waiting till they \ete all asleep, 'the
murderer retura~o to the stable, and
making a fioldasif'a .horso was I60SO,
one of the otihyung men~came down.
to soonro it. i e suffered the satme fate
as his brother,~Rhe dain rdie was re..
peoated and the third brother Toll a vic..
timt to the'fatal wpapon. Then, akend-
ing to'.hIs lhthor a. D'd. fooro~ he hilled
him. in. his sleep. The rndthor and-sister,wlwhoxon get ne'tbtl,. hearing
a noie, enttered tha'noorti, atnd trie4t
to seise his arm, a~t ho killed, the. moth.
er with'a smngle brow The sr'orz strng.r
gle with him, an4lehien the body was
discored, thirlty four 'wounds were
found on it. Ji servitnt had boeen
roused by' the pibe of the -womion, and
Qoming to 'their alt shared the abmo fate. raThn murderer r.ecarohod the pockets hl
of all theavictime in order, as ' he ex-o
pressed it, "sotlebe robbedP

The iexicap, piithloritja .liavjng ro.fused the request of the' coidma'nder of -

the Austriat. f~igato Elizabeilh for the.
body -of M[altiiithin,. we now learn, pernbable, that, the 4A0strian Gomirrhep

will iminodisjl disilatob.a alegt o

the bo~d'' he New York nim

observes: "Alltbesiuropean govern-~
monits shew hg ps int6ise~okie

mont, an~ jt e holy.b doubtqthat.
but for -the 0ii W tatesi new and ;i

op ratgalor-the aI

be fhs h pick up 'a little 6

-hetoi)edplyWtoresfd4(ibtop

th-BPisdn. f roewaru.m

Things. Wiso and Otherwise.
"Miker, have you settled that affair

with Lewis yet'?" Yes he kicked me
off the stoop lUst week and since that
he has stopped bothering me."
A wife onco boastod of havind out

and mado a shirt for her husband. inl
one day. Yes, ropliod a wag if a fol-
iow, and ho wore it out the next.

1Mrs. Partington hearing that a
young man had setup for himself-
poor follow, said she, ha ho no friends
tiat will set up for him pa-rt of the
time ; and she sighed to be young
agamn..
The InAst oaso of niodosty is that ol'

a young lady who discarded her lover,
a sea captain, becauso ho said lie
hugged tho'shorc.
An Incautious individual at Terro

Hauto, Ind., the other day, aftor-
smoking, put his pipo. in his pocket
with a package of powder.. Hi1 vas
son shortly afterwards, inquiring for
his coat tail and a largo, pieco of
brooches.

During a recont slander oeso thoro
was a large number of lidies presont,
who caused a -gentlo murmuring till
tho whilo.' The usher called out re-
peatdo(ly, "Silence !" whel the judge
mildly said : "Mr. Ush'cr, don't you
know better than to call silenc when
ladies are in court !"
A widowor stopped into a store in a

Western city where nono but mourn-

ing goods were sold, and inquired for
slato-colored glovos. Tho over-nice
clerk informod him that only black
goods wore sold in. that room ; for
slate-colored glwos lhe must stop int'l
the "Imitigated afilletion dopartment."1
An old ooquotto looking into a glass,

and soing her wrinkles, oriod:
"This new glass is not worth a farth-

ing. They cannot mako mirrors as
well -as they used to do."
When the Princess Ifolcena was

born, it was told the Princess Royal
that she had got a young sister. (O,
bhat is del ighfil, criod little innocent
royalty, do let til go and tell mama.

.lanse, put do cart into do horse,,
and drive over do steam boats till you
stopp against do dock for do pop)l s
have come, and do rail road starts an
hour ago. 'Yaw.
A little girl, walking one day with

her mother in a grave yard- reading
one after another the praises of thoso
who slept beucath, said : I wonder
where they bary the sinners I
Ol yis! O yis ! cried an Irishman

in the straot a fow days sineo, ringing
a bell, Lost, betwano twilvo o'clock
aid McKinnoy's st6ro on Market
street a large bras kay. Pit not he
afther tellin' ye what it was, but it
was the kay to the bank sure.

Some fellows have very inquisitivo
m inds-for instalioe a follow who,had
niothinag to do yest-erday morning rang-
a door bell in Arch street, and whoen
the servant girl made her appearance,asked her where her mistress got that
new bonnet she wore, as lie wished to
get his wife one just like it.
An Irkihman wont a fishinfg, and

among other things ho hauled in, was
a largo sized turtle. To enjoy the
surpriso of the servant girl, lie placedit in liar bcd-room- The next morn-
ing the first that bounced into the 4
breakfast room was Biddy, with .the
exclamnation of-'be Jabors, I've got
the dlivil
'What devil T1 inquired Ilhe head of~

the house, feigning surprise.
"Why, the bull bed-bug, sure that

has been atoin' the children for the
last two months.'
' During the trial -of ai suit in a
"down IAtst" court, counsol tookc ox-*
ception to the ruling en a certain
point, and a dispute arose:

"If the court pleasO, I wish to refer
to this book a moment," saidl the
counsel, pickin1g upl a large volumne.

"There's no0 use in your picking up
any books," oielaimed the Judge, ant.
grihy, "I have (decided this point."

"I know that," was the rojoinder,
"I am satisfied of that-but this is a
volume of Blackstone-I'm certain hediffers with your honor, an'd 1 only
want to show you what a darned old.
fool Blcstono wvas 1"
"Ah ! that indeed I" exclaimed theeourt, smiling all ever, "now you be--gin to talk."--
"L~onk hero boy," said a noervdigentlemnn to an urobin whio was.

munchng candy at a lecture: "you
an'o annoying no v'ery mnuch," "I. 01I
ai' _neither," said the urchin, "1'tn'
gnawing this 'orc codndy."
Why is a~dead duck likec a deaidd~etor ? B~ctiuse they haeo

stopped quacking..
"I go'thi'9ugh my wvolI,' as th6'aeeadlo said to th ile boy.
"But not until foudig~Jar4 pushdh'

as thu idl boy shid-'to the-needle

Quer~aro tl the;h3mperords doubUtid.Ho was sopn' in Q'uerditaro at lage the&'day &fkc tho sifener k t hob iauerepxgiv94 t-hen his protnised reward toii'amlikely, since he made application teollesof the loading- Liberal- omicere for.relief. lioting oolonl.1Rhtgen Odle.]ardo~(P~epo finen, be81iCleielI r otlike y, .~ tiQgi -Al. jU
many~haoiendas. flne i hing shiitmflYword to depardtipo~e:lhepe yOeWill reoommlend mW908AdRion iri tid
hiketal 6potto laao rpi

Colett';yeZJ Veeirnmnond you.toany positio. 6it111 bo tM a position~on a trpe, ihth -rope around your.
neoe Oolonel Miguol Iadipea has

lin~a1 okht ao crtainig


